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Immigration Heads to Le
Schools and CollegesAttorney Admits

Missing Teacher Omahan Re-Ent-
er U. S

edureilen for women. Vnder her eoper.The at ate nt has waive University of Nebraska
Installation of fur lh. I'M

vision, th tlirla' Hiking elub organ,
lied. Th Iniiial trip of thie club wasConniston's Wife

Ggaret Law Blocks

Plans at Hawthorne

Lincoln, Nov. 6. (Special.) Su-

perintendent Gut Miller of Haw-
thorne, Nebraska's, new reformatory,
has bumped against a Nebraska
statute in his endeavor to soothe the
minds and hearts of his charges by
permitting them to smoke cigarets
in their quarters.

Investigation made by the state
board of control shows there is a

a hlk tn hula, distant of flv miles.
passport requirements in the case
of John Peterson, employe of the
Edward Peterson Construction com The Kebraka that Teacher college

t kearnsy will b well represented t
v.ralty of Nebraska trade arbool priming
plant ha been suril. r.- Allan Mil's
of O'.Noll, Instructor In charts of th th Ntat Teacher association meetingpany in Cuba, according to word

tn be held In Omaha November l. MrJla Maude Yult, ai She Was

Ulster Premier
Holds Conference

With Lloyd George
Sir Jamci Craig Hears British

Plan for Settlement
Of Irish Peace

Tangle.
Cblcai Tribune Cable, Copyrlf Ut, Wi.

London, Nov. 6. Sir James Craig,
the premier of Ulster, arrived
in London from Belfast, and

plant, la supervising the work of Install lieasle luai'k, secretary t Hrealdent Msr.received by James 11. Han-le-

aitnrnpv fori'eterton. . lie will

Midland Collrge
The nest foot ball gamt will be plaved

at yreinoru with Ceutial City. Niivsmiini

With ghost, eel a, witches, ghost stories,
and delii-lou- and unusual refreshments,
sn en)ueble party was given In the beat
Hall dining room an Hallowe'en.

Herbert Hawk has been chosen as tha
student from Midland to compile for
the Rhodes scholarship.

Havld Anderson, who la the author of
"Tha lied Lock," will be at Midland on
November I, tn give a reading fniu' his
book.

An Intorestli.g speaker will be at Mid

tin, is to hav charg of headuuariere.Ing the machinery, The plant wilt oper
ate la the basement of University hall.be permitted to enter the United

States at New Orleans and will come
Th pupil of lh training high school

entertained their teacher at Hallow'
party In the gymnsslum. All were eo.

Beatrice Kiwanians

Hold Memorial Meet

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special.)
The Kiwanii club held memorial

services at the Gilbert theater Sun.

day afternoon for the Gage county
boys who lost their lives In the
world's war. ' The program con-

sisted of addresses by Principal
Julius Gilbert, L, II. Laughlin, com-

mander of the local legion pot, and
music by Lcnhart's orchestra.

A bronze tablet containing the
names of the 28 Gage county boy
who felt In battle or died of disease
was presented lo the county by Dr.
C. P. Fall. It will be placed in the
court house square. Members oi
the American Legion and Company
C, National guard, attended the ex-

ercises in a body.

Known to School Author.
ties, Kqt Fact of Mar

riage Secret.
lume and th game Into which all n

Slud.nl who etpect to enter the S'bool
will commence to arrive In I.in'oln soins
time nst wW. Th.y will bs t
work first at hand settling and learning

tered gave the students a gllmps af their
to Omaha at once.

Peterson has been employed !

("nha bv the Omaha comnanv an leai Ror when "off their dianlty.
statute on the books making it tin
lawful to supply minors with cig
arets or cigaret materials. A ma

A new study renter la being organlted
land, Not ember I. He Is President H at llnldreg under lh s ipervlnloo uf J

li. htoutinyer. .was returning to the United States
u'hrn he was ordered held no bv jority of the inmates of Hawthorne

the fumtanirntal principles or a prinior.
The ilrla of the coll.. of buineo ad-

ministration met Wednesday and orisn-Ixe-

a club similar to the coniiuerrlsl
whli-- Is composed of mn only.

W. Kosht. Ph. )., of tha Northern NorSome of tlie mystery re gar.linj the
disappearance of La Maude Yuic, the may Industrial at Aberdeen, H.are under age.immigration authorities because he l. tie will also be guest at the banbo lar the board of control lias Geneva Poor Farm ReceivesNancy Fennnyer was elected tempnrsry

president and Kleanor Dunlay, temporary
secretsry. A commutes of three from

quet which will ba given for tha Midland
and former Fremont normal al
the attat Teai-ner- a convention at Omaha.

taken no action on the cigaret
claimed American citizenship whei
he had not taken out hit second pa

Souih High school teacher, wai un
raveled Saturday when an attorney
vho said li was her counsel, ad the bnye' riitnnieri-ia- l club has been aP Th Midland faculty are on the tiroquestion. They expressed the belief

today that the heads of the institu pointed by Preeldent Harry t.a Towsky ofniitted that Miss Yule and Mrs,
that organisation to witn ine

$6,226.13 Through Bequest
Geneva, Neb., Nov. 6. (Special.)
A legacy to the county was left by

Christian, Duchnirier, who died at
hi home near Ohlowa, January 23,

gram at th convention. Miss Meredith,
head of tho domeaftQ aclence depsrtment
hero la aecretary of the household artstions should continue to handle thisBuckley ConniMon were one and

the same woman. proposition in the way- they saw best, girls In the drawing up or a
At a meeting of representatives from

19 frsternltlee, sn bowl. department. Dean Tllherg haa a paper

pen.

Jap Crovn Prince

Dinner Guest of
on the college department, ant rrorrasor

Ing learue was formed. Hn Weber weo J. w. Miller, head or tha MUlland com-"It is safe to say Mis. Yule wa
Conniston's wife," said this attorney.

The lawyer admitted that the
martial depsrtment, has a paper on thelected president and Noel Smith secre-

tary end treseurer.Rum Dealers Make 1904. The proceeds from the third
of his estate left for the benefit ofcommercial department.

Sophomore tryoutsi-fo- Olymplo tesma the poor f the county was turned
over Saturday by the widow of Mr.Cbadron Normal College

Th faculty, assisted by the post gradtiWar on U. S. Agents,

immediately after going to his ho-

tel for breakfast, drove to 10 Down-

ing street for a conference with
Prime Minister Lloyd George, who
had postponed his departure for his

country home to meet him.
After leaving Downing street, Sir

James said:
"In accordance with an invitation

which I received today I have seen
Mr. Lloyd George and the chancel-
lor of the exchequer. I have

that when Ulster's interests
are reached in the conference, all
of our representatives will be asked
to attend. In the meantime, noth-

ing will be settled behind our
backs."

It is understood that Mr. Lloyd

College Alumni
misting teacher had only a few days

' ago retained him as her counsel,
lie refused, however, to confirm a
report that he had been retained to
prepare a divorce petition for her.
lie said he knew nothing, though,-

ates. nteriaalnei th slurtt-nt- s at a Hal
lowe'en frolic Friday. The crowd was
divided Into five group which were ea- -v H a v n e s Declares cor t eel py racuity memnera tnrnugn in

Buchineier, now Mrs. Kappmyer.
The sum to be used in improve
nienls at the county poor farm, four
miles southwest of Geneva, was re
ceived yesterday by the county treas-

urer, and amounted to $6,2.'6.43.
There are 10 dependents at the poor

vartoua chamber or torture. The InltiaIncident Marks First Time in
Hon room was filled with ghost whoof her disappearance from Omaha.

Identifies Photograph.
held supremo away over their victims.
They were aent throuah the Chamber of

'Dry" Officers Take Lives in turror and into th mack cat room amil'aul Stanton, manager of the the gruesome Witches' Pen. Th merry
History That Member of

Imperial Family Has
Visited Club.

farm at present.
Mrs. Kappmyer could have hadMorris apartments, yesterday identi makers gathered for refreshment In lh

were held at the armory. A line, repre.
aentntlve group of sophomore athlrtea ton.
leated for honors. The eecond year men
sre enthusiastic over the coming games
nnd intend to make the yearlings wear
their green - raps all semester. The
Olympics will be held g day,
November 13.

Cleoree C. Mason, past master Lincoln
lodite No. Soft, A. F. & A. M., and grand
recorder of the grand lodge of Nehraaka,
aildreased the Snusre and Compsas club,
enmpoaed of unlverslly Masons, Tuesday,
on "The New Masonic I.awa of the Hteta
of Nebraska."

The girls In the physical education de.
rartment enjoyed one of their a

feeds for the first time this year at
Ellen Smith hall.

Athletic Plreclor I.euhrlng Is formulst.
Ing plans for an swim-

ming meet, to be held this fall. Each
fraternity la to enter a team In the con-tes- t,

which will bo held at tha Y. M. C.
A. pool.

Iron Sphln, honorary sophomore men
organization, held Its Initial meeting at
the Phi Oamma Delta Imuss. The offi-

cers elected were as follows: President

gym.
Hands in Raiding Boot-

leggers' Dens, Prohibi
e who fights hitthe use of the entire estate duringTh member or th post graduate nanafied a photograph of Miss Yule as

the-Mr- . Buckley, ConnUton who, George explained to the Ulster her lifetime, but preferred to settleorganised recently and elected the follow-
ing officers: Kdna Conn, president; Flor-

teeth '$ decay will live
to bite mother day.

with her husband, had rented an leader the plan for the Irish settle- em- Thomas, aecfetary-treasure- i. Mies
apartment in the Morris. Work waa elected sponsor.By CHARLES DAILEY.

thlraco Tribune Cable, Copyright, 1M1,
ment which has been approved of tion Commissioner Says.

Chlcugo Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leaned Wire,
Miss Stella Hopkins and Miss Genevieve

by the cabinet and tentatively William .students In th commercial dTokio, Nov. 6. An incident illus
partnient. hav been awarded card casesagreed to by the Sinn Fein. That

Records of the board of education,
however, show nothing to indicate
Miss Yule was married.

The teacher entered the service of trating the fast onsweep of demoo is, Ireland is to become a common for excellenc In typewriting. This award
was given for bo4h speed and accuracy.

Washington, Nov. 6. Prohibition
Commissioner Haynes charged thatwealth of the British empire with The next highest award Is a gold medal.racy in Japan was the presence of

up the estate now.

Government Would Revoke
Naturalization Papers

Schuyler, Neb., Nov. 6. (Spe-
cial.) The United States of Amer-
ica has begun action in the district
court against Joseph Sup for alleged
misrepresentation at the naturaliza-
tion hearing in October. The peti-
tion alleges that Sup "pleaded his

the board of education a year ago. Th Faculty Trio played Ilellmes- -Lister as a subordinate state enjoy bootleggers of the country, havCrown Prince Hirohito at the Tokio berger's "Kntr'acto-Valeo- " and Saint.Jn her application she gave her name ing wide autonomy. Sir James lis Baens "Dans Macabra" at chapel. Friday,Charles R Hall; vice preeldent. John Hol- -
club tonight as the guest at a re The normal Is very well equipped alonglingswoarth: secretary. Reg Hmitn; treas

Cleans,polishes
and protects the
teeth perfectly.

th line of agricultural activities. Tho
ing failed to smash the efficiency
of "dry" law enforcement through
bribery, are now inaugurating cam

as La Maude Yule, She said she
had been married and separated, but
at no time did she reveal her mar

urer. John Ppcar: sergesnt-at-arm- Rosaception dinner 'of Cambridge alumni.
tened and said that he would have
to consult with his colleagues on
the matter and it is likely that he

potatoea yielded about loo bushel perSloOUseon, George Binaiia.
Armistice day plans are rapidly Peer acre, amounting In all to about 900 busnNever before has a member of the

eis. Th alfalfa yielded about aeven tonsriage to Connislon. ing completion. Friday afternoon. P.O.
UAn.k,. 11 i ha a holiday and a paradeimperial familv ever visited a club will return to Belfast immediately

for this purpose.
or a very good duality. Corn and garden
truck hav yielded well. Eight sl'urooCredentials Were Good. alien status as a bar to the performof all men will march throughor anvthinnr like a semi-publ- place

paigns of intimidation and violence
which in many instances result in

the killing or serious maiming of
Jersey shoats hav been purchased.
Professop Bright, who has charge of them.The teacher's credentials from Before going he will see Lord ance of military duty and claimed

exemption from service on the
the atreeta of Lincoln, rroreesor r.

who Is organising the uni-

versity units, expects a big turnout of
all former service men.

Is very enthusiastic over th prowpect ofAlthough it has not been announced,
it is stated authoritatively that the
heir to the throne will open par

Carson, his predecessor in the Ulster
leadership, who is now reported to federal prohibition agents. a "real form." a n cans it. 'mere are

(Wisconsin where she taught before
coming to Omaha gave the name ol
La Maude Yule, but in a later rec

also about 100 white Leghorn hens. ground of alienage." A rehearing
of the case will take place and SupThe bootleggers and moonliament next month. The present be acting as a mediator and trying

to induce Ulster to accept a reason shiners," said Commissioner Haynes asked to surrender naturalizationcmocror never did. though occasion Wayne Teachers (Jlollege
The victory of tho Wayne foot ball team
... hv the acore of S3 to 12

ord , the name of riasi was
bracketed, thus leading school of

Doane College
The third lecture In connection with-

"do not hesitate to shoot 'dryable settlement. Lord Carson has papers obtained by not making all
agents down like dogs, llicy re-- facts known.had several conferences with Mr. the extension course In biology wilt be

ally one of the princes acted, but
chiefly the premier read the speech
from the throne. peatedl" set traps for them. StillsLloyd George lately and it is stated Lrrx Size 25c Medium Site 10cAltVKRTIHEMEKT.

Is of special Interest as Indicating tha
possible strength of the local team In the
state conference. Wesleyan defeated Chad-ru-

20 to 1U, after winning from Doane.
to 0. At the beginning of the sesson

that the calm atmosphere ot theIn many ways efforts are being
judgeship to which he was appointmade for Japan to follow the torm ITCHING ECZEMA rlP0'- -

or bootlegging stores are protected
with high voltage electrical devices.
Agents in many sections are taking
their lives in their hands when ven-

turing into bootlegging dens or
moonshine territory.

"In the liquor traffic there are un

ed recently has led him to modify
his former extreme views on the
Irish demand for

of the leading powers, since it is
now one of them. This is encour-
aging the leaders to hope that one of

Wavne won from Midland, 1 to 0. while
Peril later defeated tha Lutherans, 14
to 0. Wayne la yet to meet Peru and
Grand Island.

The members of the senior class nava
begun to work on the ennual of 1923.There will be no further meetingthe outcomes ot the Washington con

cf the full Irish conference beforeference will be that the army will
SAFE AND SANE

for Coughs & Colds
Thi rvp li differ tut liom alt ethers.
Qutcfc rflnf Noeplsus. Sc everywhere

scrupulous men with unlimited
DRIED RIGHT UP

WITH SULPHUR
be subordinate to the premier in Tuesday. This announcement indi-

cated that it is hoped Sir James

the Splzr.erlnktum. Following la a list or
the staff: Richard Hall. Tllden. editor;
J. Leslie Rundell, Wayne, business man-age- r:

Harold Patterson, Podge, assistant
manager: Grace Johnson, Wayne, faculty
editor: Christina Jacobsen. Tekamah.

Helen Sauser. O'Neill, senior edt- -

means who are constantly trying to
debauch our men.

"In New York recently two of
will have some sort of an answer as

offered Monday night. Th subject Is:
"Leaf and Stem Architecture."

A solo class was given at the Whiting
conservatory. Piano solos by Mleses Bur-
ma Helen Baldwin, Goodwin. Wary' and
Mr. Dorlcn Jones, and vocal solos by
Misses Laurltsen Newcomb and Mr. Dor-le- n

Jones composed the program. -

The boys of tho college held their
annual parade Hallowe'en night. The
Gaylord hall girls made merry within the
hall, as Is their custom.

Miss Myrtle LeCompte. the new dean
of women, entertained students and fac-

ulty at a masquerade party at Gaylord
hall. Friday.

Dr. Julia Hawkea opened the observa-
tory evenings the end of the week to
show the moon to all Interested.

The Doane reunion to be held In Oma-
ha at the time pf the State Teachers'
association will bo at the Y. W. C. A..
November 10. The Omaha-Doan- e associa-
tion Is In charge of the dinner.

President Bennett has called a meet-
ing of the Nebraska College Presidents'
association for the same day.

Kearney Teachers College
The third annual banquet of the Jan

to Ulster's attitude by that time.

stead of reporting directly to the
emperor. It is also hoped that civil-
ians will be permitted to head the
naval and war ministries instead of
line officers. This will help to rob
the general staff of its independent

our agents turned down an offer ofMichael Collins and Gavan Duffy, Frleda Zuester, Creigliton. Junior ecii- -
$50,000 each, with promise of double or; veronica Winn, verciigre, sopnomore

Any breaking out of the skin,editor: Faunell Renter. Wayne, rreshman
editor; Ruby Pobbs, Emerson, rural edl- -

even fiery, itching eczema, can be
those sums, merely to O. K. permits
authorizing withdrawal of whisky
from bonded warehouses."

two of the Irish envoys, have gone
o Dublin for the week end, osten-

sibly on private business, but doubt-
lessly will have a consultation with
Eamonn de Valera and the other
leaders remaining in Ireland.

tor; Paul Jacooson,, TeKaman. prepara-
tory and short course editor; Muriel Ful-lo- n.

' Brunswick, organizations; Donald quickly - overcome by applying a
little Mentho-Sulph- says a noted

political powers which is one of the
drawbacks to a successful outcome
of the Washington conference. Commissioner Haynes official list Snygg, Magnet, athletic editor; Edward

Danlelson. F.merson, Joke editor: William
Austin. Newcastle, snapshot editor; Susie

of fatalities among Volstead law op-
eratives incluekd these names:i he correspondent can say with

out violating confidence that when

skin specialist. Because of its germ
destroying properties, this sulphur
preparation instantly brings ease
from skin irritation, soothes and
heals the eczema right up and leaves

Kirby Franz, fatally shot smashLincoln Youth of 12 Drivesthe Japanese plenipotentiaries were
Oxley, Belden, calendar. t

A new wireless telephone with a range
of miles In the daytime and 0

miles at night, has been Installed in the
science department. On the trial night
messages were heard at Le Mars, Iowa.

ing a still at Perry, Okl.; C. A. Woodcalled to the imperial palace before and J. E. Beckett, killed at Midland,Burglars From Home
Lincoln, Nov. 6. (Special.) Bur the skin clear and smooth.their departure they received these

instructions:

ficials to imagine that had been the
name of the husband from whom
she had separated.

The missing teacher boarded a
train Friday for Denver. Before
departing she told Matron Sherman
of the police department she had
been beaten and robbed.

Friday night Buckley Conuiston,
a salesman for the Jones-Oppe- t

.company, called police and said his
sister, .La Maude Yule, had disap-
peared. Then Saturday morning
Conniston himself vanished.

Tax Exemption Pleas

Under Advisement

Lincoln, Nov. . 6. (Special.)
Pleas for tax exemption made
throughout the week . by hospitals,
schools and other institutions before
the state board of equalization were
concluded today. The board took
the questions raised at the hearings
under advisement.

Dr. T. V. Bass of Broken Bow,
grand master of the Odd Fellows,
appeared before the board nd asked
exemption for that lodge. E. M.
Morsman,' Omaha, asked that
Boyles'.. business college,. Omaha," be
exempted. Representatives of
Hastings college also appeared be-
fore the board.' v . v .., v

Parole Violator Will Be
Returned to Nebraska

Lincoln, Nov. 6. (Special.) W.
H. Harmon, parole officer, went to
Canon City, Colo., after Edward
McPherson, parole violator from the
Nebraska penitentiary. .McPherson
has just completed a term in the
Colorado penitentiary. He 'is under
sentence here for burglary commit-
ted in Omaha.

Plalnview. Neb.; Rlppey. Ia., and several
local students who have receiving sets

itors was held In the college gymnasium.
Richard L. Pinnell of Callaway was toast-maste- r.

Pres. George E. Martin respond-
ed on "The Relationship ot the Janitor
to School Life." John Sigler of Schuler
and Vergal Winn of Belgrade spoke.

It seldom fails to relieve the tor
'Bring back something. Do not CHOCOLATES

. INNER- - CIRCLE
n their rooma. Misses Fern and Frances

lex., by bootlegger gang; Stanton
Weiss, killed by bootleggers in Lo-

gan county, Oklahoma; Joe Kolb,
fatally shot from ambush near
Huntsville, Ala.

glars were scared away from the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest An-

derson by their 12. The
boy, alone in the house with his

fail as our delegates did at Ver
ment and disfigurement. Sufferers
from skin trouble should get a little
jar of MenthorSulphur from anysailles."

Oman sang before the Instrument and
phonograph records were also used. A
wireless telegram sent out by the State
Normal station on October 20 was picked

Miss Mildred Andrews of Oberling
and the University of Kansas has

This means that Japan must ob arrived In Kearney to fill the vacanoV good druggist and use it like aIn some sections of the west.tain an agreement either for reduced up at New Orleans, over 1,000 miles
away.

caused by the resignation of Mrs. Grace
K. Bruce of th department of physical cold cream.

brother, heard noises
downstairs, armed himself with a
revolver and investigated. Burglars

the commissioner said, "bootleggers
are using dynamite to frighten orarmament or the abandonment of the

American bases in the Pacific. kill 'dry' agents. Recently a 'dry'hearing him escaped leaving a door
- " 'open. r law squad narrowly "escaped death

in Colorado from such a plot."Jail Sentences Given When police arrived in answer to
ADVERTISEMENT.Bootleggers at Prague

'Lincoln, Nov. 6. (Special.)

a telephone call from Ernest, they
found him standing in the doorway,
one arm encircling him younger

Eman Grabenick and Fred Nemec, brother, while he held the revolver Eyesight Dim?in his other hand.
h od 5 ami aid)

Molds A Mighty LessooD :

Boundary Question Settled
Paris, Nov. 6. The Albanian

arrested in Prague Thursday night
by federal and state officers for
having large quantities of bonded
whisky, cognac and alcohol in their
possession and selling it, were sen-
tenced to six months in the Lancas-
ter county jail by Federal Judge T.
C. Munger. Joe F. Petrzelka, anoth-
er Prague citizen, arrested in the
raid, was sentenced to three months
in the county jail.

boundary question was virtually set-
tled by the allied council of ambas-
sadors today when that body eave

If your eyesight is dim, your vision
blurred; if your eyes ache, itch, bum or
feel dry, pet a bottle of Bon-Opt- o tablets
from the Sherman McConnell (5 storeaK
dissolve one in a fourth of a glass of water
and use to bathe the eyes. Bon-Opt- o has
given stronger eyes, clearer, sharper vision
and relief to thousands.

Note: Doctors say o strengthens eyesight
50 per cent in a week's time In many instances and
druggists everywhere sell It under a positive money-bac- k

guarantee.

its approval of the line drawn in 1913,
with certain minor changes. The
Italian government has consented to
this decision. "We Uill never bring disgrace to this, our cip, fcj; any act of disgrace or cowardice; nor ever desert our suf--

fering comrades in the ranks. We will abide by the ideals and sacred things of the city, both alone and with many;
we will revere the citys laws and will strive to excite a like respect and reverence in those; about us who are prone lo

annul and set them at naught; we will strive unceasingly to quicken the public sense of civic duly.
"Thus, in all these ways, we will transmit this city-- , not only not less, but greater, better and more beautiful than

it was transmitted to us."

SameHome Again With the
"Every Picture

Tell, a Old Backache!
OES every day bring the sameD old, nagging backache? Do'
you rise in the morning lame

.This was. the oath the young men of ancient Athens took upon themselves when
they attained the age of manhood. Idealistic yes ! But what a mighty lesson - it
holds for us all. .

v

"We will transmit this city, not less, but greater, better and more beautiful than
it was transmitted to us."

Translated into Twentieth centuiy language it means: "We will always work for
our city, that it may become greater and greater as succeeding generations follow
one another."

and stiff? Drag through the day
with your back a dull unceasing
ache? Evening finds you "all played-out,- "

thinking only of a little rest be-

fore tomorrow's weary grind? Then
don't be discouraged. Realize it's
merely a sign you haven't taken good There is no greater way of working for

the prosperity of a city than to patronize its
manufacturers. When we buy goods made at
home, we keep our money here, where it cir-

culates from hand to hand, paying debts, pro-

viding for public improvements, paying taxes,
schooling our children and insuring work for
thousands.

Omaha's manufacturers have assembled, on
the eighth floor of the Brandeis Stores, a wonder-
ful exhibition of goods made in Omaha. Visit it
any day this week, from 11:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.
See the hundreds of articles you daily use in your
home or your business, that you can buy "Made-in-Omaha- ."

Then buy them.
Hundreds of store windows are also decorated

this week with Omaha and Nebraska-Mad- e Goods.
View these displays. Ask your retailer for

Omaha and Nebraska-Mad- e Goods.

care of yourself been overworking and haven't had enough fresh air, exercise, rest and
sleep. This has probably strained your kidneys. So instead of worrying, just take things
easier for awhile and help the weakened kidneys with Doan's Kidney Pills. Then if it's
kidney backache, you'll soon get over it and the headaches, dizziness, tired feelings
and bladder troubles will go, too. Doan's have helped thousands and should help you.
Ask your neighbor!

Read How These Omaha Folks Found Relief:

MADE IN
Help us make Omaha a better city,

and to "transmit it, not less, but greater,
better and more beautiful than it was trans-
mitted to us."

OMAHA

MRS. CHAS. APPLETON. 2818
Sjuth 17th Sit says: "I was quite
poorly, owing to backache and kid-

ney disorder. I began using Doan's
Kidney Pills and quick relief fol-

lowed. They acted as a tonic to my
kidneys, giving them strength and
correcting all the trouble. The suc-
cessful trial of this medicine by an-

other member of the family gives us
further proof of its merits, for the
help we have derived from Doan's
Kidney Pills has been of a permanent
nature." '

ERHARD CORNEER, proprietor,
dairy, 3510 Valley St., says: "I had
kidney trouble and I know so much
jumping on and off my wagon was
the cause of it. There was a con-
stant ache across the small of my
back and kidneys and a soreness
through my hips. My kidneys acted
frequently and the secretions were
highly colored. A friend told me of
Doan's Kidney Pills and after I had
used two boxes, my back and kidneys
were strong. That is the cure that
Doan's Kidney Pills gave me."

W. L. AFPLEY, 2501 Shormaa
Atb., says: "My kidneys were in
such condition I could hardly con-
trol their action. The secretions were
highly colored and contained a brick-dust-li- ke

sediment I used Doan's
Kidney Pills. and a couple of boxes
made my back and kidneys strong
and healthy again. I have not been
bothered to speak of since. However,
with the least sign of any trouble
with my back or kidneys, a few
Doan's have always fixed me up again
In a night"

1 U. S. A.

TRY tsi-- TEST

Omaha Manufacturers AssociationOMAHA MADE GOODS

Beam's lKidlmiey Pills
At all dealers, 60c a box. Foiter-Milbur- n Co., Manufacturing Chemists, Buffalo, N. Y. Bee's Advertising Columns Offer Opportunities


